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A 
!though civil right lead
er Arthur Fletcher con
ider him elf in the 

autumn of hi life, he 
pack more energy into a day 
than mo t people half hi age. 
Thi dynamic man now plans to 
take education and busine s, 
apply his hard-earned knowl
edge of politic and ociaJ 
i ue , and combine the e com
ponent into DU ' new 
International In titute for 
Corporate ociaJ Policy. 

Fletcher, who i the in ti
ture' director, will work closely 
with ollege of Bu ine 
Admini tration Dean Bruce 
Hutton to develop the in titure 
into a fonnidable ann of the 
bu ine chool. Fletcher and 
Hutton will be utilizing the tal
ent of experts from the D fac
ulty a well a expert from the 
public, private, and independent 
ector. 

"l ee rhi a my la t hot, as 
a ummary event," aid 
Fletcher 'after being on the 
national cene for close to 30 
year and having had a chance 
to be in government at the 
White Hou e level, at the agen
cy level as well a at the United 
Nation ." 

Fletcher, who i the chainnan 
of the United States Commi -
ion on ivil Right , will main

tain that po ition while erving Topeka and moved into the 
L .. - . .... rt• 

Arthur Fletcher 

j panicular con ti tuent . o I got I didn't tum out to be Kan as' 

that her five children w 
through life being rejec 
spite of whatever we di1 
them cau ed her to deci 
life wa not wonh livini 

"I decided then and t 
I would do all I could tc 
that no other woman, nc 
mother, regard le s of co 
would dare to decide to 
life becau e job opponu 
were not available becat 
omething he couldn't c 

o, as much a I hared p 
ince it wa the political 

that cau ed the de tructi• 
decided I had no option I 
get involved and do all l 
to put into place legislati 
regulation that would p1 
that kind of tragedy agai1 

Thus galvanized, Flet• 
worked indefatigably to c 

the fabric of American c 
From 1969- 71, Flet her 
a a istant secretary of I. 
for employment tandard 
U.S. Department of Labo 
w instrumental in the ei 
ment of the federal polic) 
known the "Philadelph 
Plan." Thi plan is till in 
and is con idered one of t 
mo t imponant pieces of 
policy leading to the emp 
menr of minority trade co 
cors on federal con tructic 
gram . Fletcher al o erve 
the White Hou e a depu~ 

a i tant to the pre ident f 




